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THEATER FORECLOSURE CASE

Argument on Deranrrar in Bait Agaiott-

Creighton Orpheam Bnilding.

INSURANCE COMPANY WANTS PROPERTY

I'rmi .1111 tniiI IIIHIHWIOIVHin| nml llni
Horn t'niililc to ( let HiicU It *

Mono ) , tin * > ol <'M ItiiitiiK :

Hern DcTiiultvd.

Judge Dickinson han tienrd the argument
on the demurrer in the CrelRhton theater
foreclosure case in which A number at
Omaha capitalists arc conlendlng for the
possession , and a decision will be rendered
nome time next week. The CrelKUton
Theater company wai organized in March ,

1S95 , for the. purpose of building and op r-

ntlng
-

the theater , and for that purpose It
negotiated a loan of $100,000 from the Penn
Mutual Life Insurance company. Tor this
amount It gave a note for $10,000 pa > ble In-

fieptejnbcr , 1SS6 , and another for JftO.OOO ,

which was to run for a longer period. These
vvoro secured by a mortgage on the prop ¬

erty. After the building wns completed It
was leased to W. A. Paxton , jr. , who op-

erated
¬

it as a jopular-prlco resort with ap-

parent
¬

success. Tor some reason , however ,

the smaller note was not paid when It be-

came
¬

due nnd the insurance company be-

gan
¬

foreclosure proceedings , contending that
the first default made the entire sum pay-

able
¬

, as well as the llrst installment of
Interest , which was f2,7i 0. A decree was
obtained for $105,000 , and jfter some ad-

ditional
¬

litigation the property was sold to-

K. . W. Nash for 130000.
This was no sooner accomplished than

John A. McShano nnd Chnrles Dalbnch , ns
stockholders In the concern , applied to the
courts to Interfere on the allegation that tha
sale was the result of a conspiracy on the
part of W. A. I axton , sr. , E. W. Nash and
others to got tbo property back Into their
own possession and freeze out the smaller
stockholders. It was asserted that an un-
derstanding

¬

had been reached by which the
officers of the theater company -were to let
the foreclosure proceedings go by default ,

buy In the property at ninth less than Its
actual value , and then adjust matlorswith
the mortgagee by pajing the $10,000 note
nnd Interest nnd giving n now mortgage
for the larger amount. The demurrer of
Nash and the insurance company to this
petition is now before the court.-

I.iiHt

.

Jury of Hie Term.
Yesterday was the last Jury day of the

present term of court , and Judges SlabaugS
and Baker nro clearing1 up as many of the
emnllcr criminal cases as possible. Judgi-
Glabaugh took up the Michael Wallenz cas>(

of alleged violations of the Slocumb law , and
Judge Daker is trjing Carl Bruner am
Frank Brown , charged with seining In Cut-
Off lake contrary to the provisions of the
Nebraska game laws.

The latter case is n result of the efforts
of the local fish association to put a etoi-
to the depredations of unscrupulous sports-
men in the only water In easy reach o
Omaha that offers any Inducement to lover
of the rod. The lake was well stocked will
bass , croppies and other varieties by tb-

etnte fish commission , and for Borne time local
fishermen were Jubilant over the prospect o
good sport that was promised. But it wai
Boon discovered that the fish were beln ;

eeined by the wagonlond and carted lnt-
lown to bo sold. A protective nssoclatloi-
wns organized last jcar which lnclude
several hundred of the most prominent busi-
ness men of the city and a strict patrol o
the lake was maintained for several months
nrunernnd Brown were among the first vic-

tims
¬

of the surveillance , and it is now be-

llevcd that the illegal fishing has been quit-
ithoroughly.broken up. i>- .

liijiiiicMlonn Thick anil PUN * .
Difficulties between the Omaha Bridge nn

Terminal company and the owners of the
Byron Reed property on North Fourteenth
street over the condemnation proceedings
recently Instituted by the company reacheO-
n focus in a dual Injunction proceeding
which was partially argued before Judge
Fawcett yesterday. The attorneys foi
the conflicting Interests got their petition :

made out at almost the same moment niu
they appeared simultaneously before thi-

Judge's bench -when court opened. Thi
property owners wanted the terminal com-
pany enjoined from proceeding with tin
condemnation and the terminal company dc-

znandcd an Injunction to restrain the prop-
erty owners from Interfering in its effor-
to acqulro possession of the property. Thi
arguments were not finished when the hou
arrived 1o take up another case , nnd th-
matter1 was continued In S o'clcck Monda
evening.

A SlinrlllhciiMfitlon. .

What purported to be a sensation llashc-
in tbo pan In criminal court yesterday
A report that the bailiff In charge of th
Jury In the Marshall criminal assault cas
had been guilty of Indiscretion in permi
ting some outsider to talk with the Jurj
men came from the Apparent tourcc of tt
county nttorne > 's olllfo nnd created son
comment In the corridors. As ? eon as Jud §

Baker heard of It ho summoned the Juroi-
nnd witnesses into Ills private office an
made a thorough Investigation. This o :

tabllsbed the fact that the charge was ei-

tlrcly without foundation nml the matti
was dropped. The bailiff In the case Is ti
official whom the county attorney Is ei-

deavorlng to displace for a man of his ow
choosing , while Judge linker has taken tl
stand that the Judge of the criminal cou
has the authority to select his own officer.-

o

.

> Mur - INI * for Urn-It < - rx.-

V.

.
. O. Strlckler. us attorney for the dc-

posltors In the German Savings bank , ho
filed a motion In which he nsks that th
salary of the receiver bo discontinued , nn
that the clerk , who liau been employed b
the receiver , bo dismissed. This Is base
on the contention that the property of Hi

bank has been disposed of and that whr
work remains for the receiver should t
paid for In feosf. Thu argument on the m-

plication vvlll bo heard by Judge Fawcei
next Tuesday morning The older qucs-

tlons at Issue In the case vvlll bo passed o-

at the same time.
Monday morning Judge Fawcett will bet

arguments on the application of the depos-
tors to discontinue the receiver for the N-
ibraska Savings nnd Exchange bank an
order n sale of the asset ? .

Couldn't.Sliiiul | | U-

.A

.
reminiscence of the inflation In rcn

that followed the opening of the Transml-
elstlppl Exposition has bobbed up In coun
court , where the W It. Dennett compai
has sued Charles Nlelson , John N. Ste

art ,1 1 J Un V Ht"i'lir on ' 'T nn appcil
lit n J Ken in a for iMp ii'ranl' le' incr
suit tomrmnnth *) m . Nlplwin ctrupied
the premise* at 119 Xorih Fifteenth street ,

for which h paid $10 a moifth. When the
exposition opened he * M informed that his
rent would thereafter be I5 a month , pay-

able
¬

etrlctly In advance , * proposition
ataln t which he Tl orou ly rebelled. He
quit paying rent , but continued to occupy
the premises 1'roceefllnirs wef* brought In-

Jnntlce court to oust him , tint lie pive an
appeal bond and hnng on. Now the owners
hate *ued bin bondsmen to collect .nt
amounting to J839.6S.-

V

.

no HUT Cnttlu Cniis-
Thf district court dockets have been en-

riched
¬

by another cow csse , but In this In-

stance
¬

the amount Involved Is comitnratlvcly-
large. . The Malntlff li Nels Pfterson , n No-

braitta
-

rancher , utio * erl i that ttoe Pack ¬

ers' National bank of South Omaha nnd the
Merchants' National bank of this city hnvt-

beaten him of part of the proceeds of the
wile of R bunch of ninety-two cattle. The
tnttlo were sold In Chicago March 13 for
480352. Peterson asserts that the South
Omaha bank wired tlio commission firm that
H liold n mortgage on the cattle nnd suc-

ceeded
¬

In Inducing the commission men to
forward the entire proceeds of the sale to
the bank. Subsequently , It Is alleged , that
about haft of this amount waq turned over
to tie Omaha bank in order to Keep it out
of Peterson's , hands , and the remainder was
paid'to him. Peterson now sues the banks
for J2257.7G , which Ue declares Is still due.-

Ho
.

incidentally admits that n Sioux City
bank has n prior lien on the money.

Tin * Itlri'k niton ! * rnne.
Judge Fawcctt Is still occupied with the

Hleck divorce case , which vvlll probably
continue well Into another week. Mrs-

.UlccK's
.

evidence wns finished yesterday
afternoon nnd her daughter was called to
corroborate her statements relative to-

Kleck's nllegod 111 treatment. The daughter
testified that her fntlier frequently called
his wife the vilest names , and she alst.
stated that on ono occasion when she was
sick she had taken her to her own home
at the physician's request in order that she
might liiuo proper treatment. She also
spoke of two visits which she had paid to-

Mrs. . Cherry , the Christian Science artist.-
In

.

company with her mother , during which
Mrg. Illcck had pleaded with the Cherry
woman to try and Induce Kleck to treat her
better. Mrs. Cherry had inquired whether
she got enough to eat and on receiving n
reply In the affirmative she told her that
was all she was entitled to.

( from the CourtM ,

Mnrg.iret Houston has been appointed ad-

ministratrix
¬

of the estate of Allen Houston.-
A.

.

. Mnyhew of Valley has been acquitted
on n charge of selling liquor without n-

license. .

Judge Scott announces that the Kd. J. Dee
mandamus case , which was to have been
argued Thursday , will go over for one week
on account of the absence from the city of-
Dee's attorney.

The Hleck divorce case continues to draw-
n crowded house in Judge Fawcelt's court.-
Mrs.

.
. Rleck's cross-examination is btlll In

progress , nnd bhe has now been on the
stand since Thursday morning.

Leslie L. Green has been awarded a ver-
dict

¬

of $350 against the Omaha Bottling com-
panv

-
on account of Injuries received In a

collision with ono of the delivery wagons
that belonged to the bottling concern.

The Provident Life and Trust company of
Philadelphia has won a foreclosure suit
against C. H. Fowler on a lot near the
southwest corner of Eighteenth and Wlrt
streets The amount Involved Is 363180.

The recent prosecution and acquittal of
Sam A. Alder for alleged perjury in a suit
in Justice court has resulted In a $10-

000
, -

damage suit bj Alder against V. 0-

.Strlckler
.

, who Is alleged to be responsible
for the prosecution.

That Pearl Burton did not filch a $340 roll
from Oeorge Lewis Is the conclusion of a
criminal court Jury after hearing the cvi-

It took the talesmen all night -to
arrive at that conclusion , ns the testimony
was contradictory on a number of important
points.

Judgment to the amount of $1,000 has
been confessed In the suit of Margaret Shea
against the Vnlon Pacific railroad. Mrs-
.Shea

.

sued for $3,000 damages on account of
the death of James Shea , who was employed
as n blacksmith's helper in the Union Pacific

hops nt North Platte. In September , 1808 ,

Shea was crossing the tracks In the rear
> f the shops when he was run down ! >' an-

ugine and instantly killed.
Judge Baker has created an innovation in

court reporters in the appointment of Mrs.
. E Boyles , wife of Court Reporter H. B-

.loylcs
.

, as assistant reporter in the criminal
court This Is the first t4me that n woman
las ever been officially appointed as a court
reporter In tills city. It has been the usual
xperlence that a woman could not keep up

the pace required in court work , but Mrs
Boyles has proved an exception to the rule.

The supreme court has refused to advance
he water works Injunction case for hearing

This Is the case in vvhlrh W. S. Poppletor
and others pecured nn injunction restraini-
ng the ma > or nnd city council from grant-
ing what was alleged to be an extension 01

the franchise of the water company. Tin
effect of the refusal to advance the case ii-

lo postpone an adjudication of the issue
until it is reached in the regular order
which may bo two or three > ears.

BRIDGES AND CULVERTS

Dftnllril Ill-port of Condition IN Sool-

o( Hitlmli- l > County Sur-

County Surveyor McBrldo Is working 01-

a detailed report of the condition of eacl-

of the county bridges and culverts. Thi
will be ready for consideration by the tlm
the season is sufficiently advanced to per
mil the necessary repairs to be undertaken
The brldce proposition is the mofat seriou
Item of expense that will confront th
county authorities during the next two o

three years. There are nearly 300 bridge
nnd culverts in the county nnd most o

them have reached the stage at which mor-
or less repairing is Imperative. With th
exception of some of the larger structure
of comparatively recent date the bridges ar
all of wood construction and the timber
have begun to rot at a rapidly increasln-
rate. . Just what amount must bo i pcnJc
this > oar in order to put them in u sal
condition will not bo known until the BUI-

vo > or has completed his Investigation , bi-

It Is feared that It will prove to bo muc
greater than has been anticipated.-

Snt

.

Infill-tor > Hi pi n nn I Ion ,

The case wherein T C Booth and Bei-
Woolbey were charged with giving shoi
weight was practically disposed of by th
dismissal of the former by Judge Oordoi
They were licensed by Schmoller & Muclk-
of having told them l.COO pounds of coal o
January 13 for a ton. Ono of the defendant
has been out of the city or sick ever slnci-

so iliy trial wah postponed from time to tlm
Booth finally went to trial without hi
partner and succeeded in giving a satlsfac-
lory explanation of the transaction.

If YOU WANT "THE ONIY
GENUINE HUNYADI WATER ,

fi ¬ Insist Upon Receiving

AATUHAb Al WATUU ,

the only water which comes from the Hunyadi Springs
of Hungary , owned by r

ANDREAS SAXLEHNER , $
Budapest ,

LEAVES THINGS BADLY MIXED

Governor Pojntcr Said to HUTS Muddled the
Election L&ws.

BILLS CONTRADICTORY IN THEIR TERMS

Atlorncjn Coiilfiiil Hint Hie Mute In

Without Any l'r l-iliin for
HiililliiKT nit Klcftliin for

i-i-li-etlon of Juilm-i.

Governor 1'oynter's action In signing two
111 *) amending one anil the same statute
111 probnbly leave Omaha In its present

muddle regarding the election of a police
udgc. H may nlso wipe out entirely the
aw governing the election of ] tidgt , In-

ludlng

-

those of the supreme court. Inas-

much

¬

as a supreme court Judge Is to be-

lected this fall this nctlon on the part of
Governor 1'ojnter may have serious results

The. two bills arc known as H. H 302 and
I. II. 413. The former was fathered by-

lepresentatlve Dctw oiler. It repeals the
ntlre section of the statutes relating to the
lection of Judges for the purpose of Incor-
orating nn amendment providing for the
lection of ft police Judge In this city next
all nnd every two years thereafter. The
thor bill was introduced by Speaker Clark.

This also repeals the Judicial statute that
lie other does In order to Incorporate an-

memlmcnt decreasing the number of-

ustlces in Lincoln from three to two-

.loth

.

of these bills were signed by the gov-

rnor
-

at exactly the same time , at 1 o'clock
. m. on April 1.

The resulting situation Is Intcrestlngljo-

mpllcatcd. . lloth bills , having been dulj-

assed nud signed by the governor , an-

aws. . Yet they are directly contradictory
ccauso neither contains the amendments
f the other. Being signed at the same time
either has precedence over the other ; con
cqucntly they nre conflicting statutes nnt-

ro legally nugatory , and neither thercfort-
s law. IJut whllo according to the las'
iroposltlon they arc not laws , > et having

iecn properly passed and signed , they an-

aws , and both repeal the existing statut-
overnlng the election of not only the po

ice Judge In Omaha and the Justices of tin
caco in Lincoln , but also other Judicla
races , including Judges of the supreme

ourt. Both the new laws being uugatorj-
nd yet repealing the existing statute leave :

Nebraska without any law providing for th-

lection of Judicial offices. This is tht
angle which results from Governor I'oyiv-

er's failure to cxamlno bills before signing
hern. It is the Gordlan knot , which thi-

ourts will probably have to cut-

.AttonifjH

.

* Their Vlivtn.-

"I

.

can understand now why Governor
Poynter vetoed the Omaha charter amend-

ment bill , " sajs City Attorney ConneU Ir-

ommentlng on the muddle. "Ho appar-

ntly failed to esamlno Into the merits o-

heso two bills and signed then
lecause somebody wanted him to. It-

luch the same manner ho probablj-
eglected to examine the Omaha charter bill

nd vetoed that simply because his political

ontlngent demanded that he should. An-

xamination and investigation -would prob-

bly

-

have convinced him that the proposed

mendments were solely in the Interests ol
oed and economical government of this city

nd he would have signed it. The members
f the legislature made this examination
nd investigation and the consequence was

hat the bill had practically no opposition
n either house , the populists even voting
or it-

."As
.

to the consequences of the action o (

ho governor in signing both the Judicial
Ills I am not prepared to say on short
otlce. There is no question In my mind
hat both cannot be laws and they nre there-
ore nugatory. But whether the present
tatuto H repealed by these laws and

v nether the statute book of Nebraska now

irovldcs no provision relating to the clec-
ion of Judges of the supreme court and
ither Judges , I would not say without fur-
her investigation. It Is a complicated ques-
lon which must bo solved before the elec-
Ion this fall-

."It
.

Is sufficient for the people of Omahs-
o know that the careless action of th (

governor bos left them in the same oK
muddle over the police Judgeshlp. Th-

Btatute provides that the police Judge shal-
e elected for n term of two years. Th (

present charter saje that the police Judgi-
ihall be elected at the regular spring citj

election every three years and therefon-
ils term Is three jears. If the governoi-
uul signed the charter bill the sltuatloi

would have been Improved , for the charte
irovlslon regarding the election of a pollci-
udgo was repealed iby one of the amend

mentfa. I am not ready to give any fina
opinion on the matter , but my offhand belle
is that the present police Judge will legall' '

remain In office until next spring. HI-

succefhcr will bo elected then and wo mus-
iiopo that the next legislature and a mor
careful governor will give us some relief. "

Attorney General Smyth naturally doei
not believe that the governor's act will J
more harm than to prevent Omaha fron
electing a police Judge this fall , and Llnco',1
from reducing tte number of Justices of th-
peace. . He cays :

"The two bills being signed at the sanv
time mo legally nugatory and consequent !

do not legally exist. Therefore the presen
statute relating to the election of Judicla
offices will not bo repealed"

PROMOTION COMES TO BUR !

KoriniT < i mi KIT HITIIN Muilillfiriiu
Audit tlllll ( iltrll llllNNllfn -

niiMit of Territory.I-

I.

.

. B. nurd , who was hero for severs
montliB last summer , serving as a specie
B.iUKcr In the Internal revenue departmen
under Asent Wheelock , lias been promote
to the ] obltlon of icvenue agent and as-

slgncil with headquarters at Cincinnati. HI
territory vvlll Include Indiana , Ohio , Mich-
Igan and a portion of Kentucky. The tei-
rltory is regarded as the most important J

the country , ae that which lies In Kec
tuckIs In tbo mountains and U filled wit
inoonuhluers. It Is practically tbo earn
territory that Agent covered sev
end years ago. Speaking of tbo duties (

a revenue agent Iliere , ho said
"There are times when a man vvlll travi

for weeks through the mountains vvlthoi
meeting a man who is In sympathy wit
tl'o work In band. I served my time i

Kentucky nnd do not care for any more
It. . Down there the hand of every man
against tie special agent and as a result I
has to watch every butli anil tree , ni
knowing when be will bo dpcoyrd Into
traji and shot down. Of course It is eo-

cliing. . but when a man has to travel ovi
mountain roads for days and sleep on tt-
g.ouml there is 110 great pleasure in It "

J. Sheer , Sedalla , Me. , ronfluctor on elei
trie street car Hue. writes thai hU llttl
daughter was very low with croup , and b
life saved after all phislclans had fallei
only by uslup Ouo Stlnute Cough Cure.-

I
.

llll n HiIn Old 1'oNliilllff lliillilliiK.
Captain John Haxter , Jr , acting chl

quartermaster of the Department of tl
Missouri , has received from the War d
partment at Washington the new plans f
the changes to bo made in the old postoflli
building , with Instructions to advertise i

once for bids on the various braucboa
the v.ork. The change in plans was inai
necessary because congress did not aj-

propriaio enough money to carry out tl
plans originally made. The sum of JSO.Oi
was asked for and JJ5.000 was grante
The most Important changes are the cuttit
out of the appropriation for an elevator

llio bii1 ig f r tic la A s.ltrti.k .1 1-
1urbing for suvirn ml a a-1 rfdji.ns-

thr anu int fur roTnnldl-K the main entrance
from $ .". neo to $ J .M) Thf rnptnln U In-

structed
¬

to complete the repairs AS qulrtcly-

t possible

INSURANCE CONSOLIDATION

I nlon l.lfo lit Omntin uiul Itiijnl I nliui.-
Mlltlllll IUl * Of tll-1 MollUH-

.lulu. Itniuli ,

In accordance with the cplrlt of the age
the Vnion Life Initirance company of-

Omahn and the Iloyol Union Mutual Ufo
of Des Molnes , la. , have consolidated. More
correctly describing the transaction , the
Omaha ccmpany lias been bought lip by the
low a company , the latter assuming all the
policies of the former. The total amount of
Insurance carried by the consolidated In-

stitution
¬

Is about $10,000,000 , with assets at
about JSOO.OOO. The negotiations looking to
the purchase of the Union Life have been
conducted for some time , but the official
announcement of the transfer will be made
for the first time today.

The Union Life of Omaha wns Incorporated
under the laws of Nebraska In 1SS5. The
officers of the company were Euclid Martin ,

president ; A. L. AVIgtoii , secretary , V-

.Morsman
.

, attorney , John Uu h , treasurer ,

and W. I ) . Harrison , cashier. The amount
of Insurance In force on the books of the
company at the tlrao of the sale was about
HGOO.OOO. The Iowa company was organ-
ized

¬

ono > car Inter than the Omaha com-

pany
¬

and ex-Governor Prank D. Jackson of
Iowa Is the president. At the tlmo of the
consolidation it had on Its books Insurance
to the face value of about $ G000000. In
the consolidation the name of the Iowa
company is retained and there will be no-

chanijo In the relations of pollc > holders
except that their transactions will be with
the new company Instead of with the Omaha
Institution.-

In
.

the transfer A. LVlgton , who was
secretary of the Union Life of Omaha , be-

comes
¬

vice president of the Ro > al Union
Mutual Life , and will have charge of the
Omah.i ollicc. W. 13. Harrison , cashier of
the Omaha company , becomes assistant au-

ditor
¬

of the Iowa company nud vvlll be at-

tached
¬

to the main office nt DCS Mollies
until he becomes familiar with the methods
of business of the Royal Union.

Sidney A Foster , secretary of the Iowa
company , Is In the city superintending the
ransfcr of the Omaha company.

WOMAN DENTAL GRADUATE

lucky I'niillnc Koolietarlieok Stimil *

at the llcml of < i ClitNx-

of I'otirteen.

Among those who recently graduated from
tie Omaha Dental college one was a woman
Miss Pauline Koobetscheck whose home-

s nt Perry , In. She is believed to be the
nly woman dentist In the state , and while
ttcndlng the college she made a record of-

vhlch she may feel proud , for during the
losing } car ° f the course she stood at the
lead of the class of fourteen , her average
mrklngs being 94 per cent.
Miss Koobetsoheck entered the college do-

ermined
-

to succeed , and not being pos-

cssed
-

of abundant means , she had to rc-
ort to her own resources In n measure to-

ccompllsh her purpose. In addition to-

tudjlng dentistry she studied bookkcep-
ng

-

, nnd after finishing the course In this
he" secured the appointment of bookkeeper
or the college , keeping all of the account !
or the institution , carrying on her studies
t the same time.-

In
.

casting about for a place to locate Miss
Coobetscheck ias decided to remain In

Omaha and compete with the older mom-

lers
-

of the profession. The college people
lave made Miss Koobctscheck a flattering
ffer to return next year pnd take charge of-

ho books , but she prefers to engage In the
profession that she has scletted.

Working for MeQuolcl Memorial Fiiml
The McQuold Memorial Fund committee

met yesterday at the Commercial clu !
or the purpose of denning a plan of work-
.fter

.

a thorough discussion of the maiter-
wast - decided that subscription lists be

made out and that the members of the com-

mittee
¬

circulate them among friends and ad-

mirers
¬

of the late Dr. McQuold. The bub-

crlption
-

list was started among the mem-
)ers of the committee and was responded
o generously. It is expected that several
housand dollars will be raised. All contrl-
lutions

-

should be addressed to C. W. Lyman ,

reasurer McQuold Memorial fund , Commer-
cial

¬

National bank , Omaha.-

Mr.

.

. A P Allvla of Barcelona , Spain ,

spends his winters at Alken , S. C. Weak
nerves had caused severe pains In the back
of his head. On using Electric Dltters.-
Vmerlca's

.

greatest blood and nerve remedy ,

all pain soon left him. Ho sa > s this grand
nedlcine is what his country needs. All

knows that it cures liver nnd kid-

ley
-

trouble , purifies the blood , tones up the
stomach , strengthens the nerves , puts vim ,

Igor and new life into every muscle , nerve
nnd organ of the body. If weak , tired or
ailing you need it. Every bottle guaranteed ;

only 50 cents. Sold by Kuhu & Co. , drug ¬

gists.
_
lliill.lliiK IVrmlfM.

Kitchen Bros , have taken out a permit to
mal e alterations to the extent of $3,000 in-

ho store room In the Paxton hotel which
Ticket Droker Philbiu recently vacated for
the purpose of transforming It Into a rail-
road

¬

tlcke ! office Other permits , were is-

sued
¬

by the building inspector as follows.-
T.

.

. E. Adams , frame dwelling on Mnrcy
street , to cost JMOO. C P White , frame
dwelling on South Twenty-'nlnth street , to
cost 1500.

LUNCH TIME TOO S-
A liomr Xr pit Tin 1 of mli r and I took

hiiihtimth. i iln nth r Mr ln l M-

tiPll out ( f tt'o 'nt of OMo while I *-. .-

nJi

>

t lMk from I'ucc > ir . ir lliii-e niul
travel In Indln Now ftld my Innncmt
companion a * ho lp |> - l hl fvt! v , "wt h ,) . *

half an hour yet brfore tin ; tuptime v u

tell me all about India. You talk And 1 it-

listen. . "
An lit tuck of tootyaw wMiM not have *hm

off tay speech more cowplrtrly. Al I FI t

managed to aniculato : "Rxtuw e ; f s

too big n subject. COTOP to rac softie time
when vvo can botti spnrc na cnttfo tnonti.
mid I'll invnt the whole time of It tn toil-

ing sou n iwrt of what little 1 kndw about
India. "

Ami > ct 1 am contremteil ttils Mr r l-

momrnt with A ta k even more rnittli IB-

nnd complicated to tell Ml nhout the
luuian liver. Nothing could lx bettor , tf-

It wore poMlWo. But it lin't , tv-t at on *

filtllnK. So 1 will turn Una m n' Ictur-
ovrr to you exactly as lie wrote It , and IKT-

hnps
-

venture n word or two at tht end
"Severn ! years RRO t found myself In such

n condition tlmt 1 could UHthr sit , stnn
or lie without great pain 11 v nlRhts wric
full of suffering , t would roll from KI I-

Oto sldo In vnln efforts to neciiro an r v

position , so I could go to sleep. Hut CV.K-

turn of my body seemed to cause mo tnoii *

pain than the last. The oxpfrlonce wn-

continuous that I used to dread to Im.-e Uie

night come-
."In

.

the morning the pain would cnleh me-

In the back of the head and giveme sudden twists In the back of the neck. It took all the courage I could muster to got out

of bed nt nil. When I tried to stand erect on my feet it felt as though knives vvero piercing my thigh * nml tegs-

."During

.

the day I would have attacks in my spine which Involved my head aim seemed to extend to nil the leading nerves

In my body. Thio attacks were often so sudden they made me dlzzv. 1 lost my np petite nnd was disqualified for mental rf-

fort.

-

. 1 felt so dull nnd heavy In both mind and body that I lost all Interest in everything I was moody , disheartened ntnl-

discouraged. . To me the future appeared as unwholesome nnd discolored as my own > cllow nhln nnd ej.es-

."Many
.

people hud recommended Warner's Safe Cure to me and I made up my mind to try It. The result was beyond mv

expectations or hopes. Up to that time 1 had been In such misery lUat I would n ! ternately stand on one foot , and then on the
other to ease the pain , but before I had finished the first bottle of the Safe Cure I felt the change for the better After hav-

ing

¬

taken live bottles In all a time covering perhaps as many weeks , the pain was entirely gone nnd I enjoyed the unsp n1uil e

blessing of good health. From these facts , when people nsk me my opinion of Warner's Safe Cure , you cnn Imagine what my

answer It. Kdmund Stevens Jacques , Wnjno A'NC. , Gormantown. I'a. "
Now if the render will lend me his ears for n mluulc 1 will say n few plain words suggested by the above loiter.
The complaint which gave Mr. Jacques euch nn unhappy experience was that form of rheumatism commonly called sclatlc-n

Few diseases nre moro painful nnd prostrating. Our friend has In no way exaggerated the torments vvhlcfh it Is capable fI-

ndicting. . If tlie ancient Inquisitors , who sought to correct heresy by means of bodily pain , could have Imposed nt will tin
ngonles of acute rheumatism they might IIMVO spared themselves the use of the rack , the thumbsciew , the boot , nud others of

their nmlablo devices. For few men but would change their creed quicker than n wink to gut rid of this variety of torture
Now liere Is the point In n nutshell : All forms of rheumatism nnd gout nre caused b.v the poison known as uric ncld ; nivt

uric ncld Is produced In the suystem nnd retained there by a torpid liver. Paste this fnrt up on the walls of > our mennnv

where jou can fcee it nt a glnnte , as jou nro not HKely to get hold of any more Important Information this year
In other words , cure liver nnd Kidney complaint and you euro rheumatism , gout. Bclatlcii nnd most other kinds of nerve p.iin

And the agent to do It with Is Warner's Safe Cure. Tills shows why , ns I said at the outset , Uverlnnd Is n bigger country than
rndln.

COLORED GRAFTERS AT WORK

Soliciting Funds for an Imaginary Asylum

for Orphans.

HAVE BEEN OPERATING QUITE EXTENSIVELY

Complaint linn lleen Mn.le to the I'o-

llee.

-
. Who Ar - OH Their Trull-
nud Hope Soon to Ilnn

Them Dovtu.

Two colored men have evidently made a

fair Income during the last six months out
of the benevolent people of the city , ac-

cording

¬

to the stories told the police by
some of the very best business men. The
plan of the "workers" Is simple , and
doubtless owes its success to that very

fact. One enters a business house or ap-

plies

¬

at a dwelling for assistance toward
the support of a colored orphanage in this
city. He presents a certificate of ordination
as a minister nnd a letter from the orcsldent-
of the Institution. Then ho proceeds to
dilate upon the good being done by the
orphanage , and the number of colored
children which are being provided for. He
usually collects at the tlrao the subscrip-
tions

¬

are made , but sometimes calls a sec-

ond

¬

time or sends in a confederate to get
the money.-

In
.

some way ono of these men managed
to secure the signature of Thomas Kll-

patrlck
-

, who failed to pay his subscription
at the time , owing to a press of business.
When the second man came to collect it ho
was referred by Mr. Kllpatrlck to Mr.
Cow ell , who commenced questioning him.-

Thn
.

follow answered freely until asked re-

garding
¬

the officers of the institution. Then
he stumbled. He did not know the name of
the president and did not seem very fa-

miliar
¬

with that of the matron. He sala
the orphange contained sixty-eight children
at tha present time. This made Mr. Cow ell
moro suspicious than the failure to give the
names of the officers , so ho asked the man
to wait until be could telephone to some
persons about him. The fellow seemed
uneasy , but advised Mr. Cowell to call up-

W.. A. Paxton and ask for a "recommenda-
tion

¬

of the bearer , " who wns mentioned In

the letter as Robertson. Instead of doing
this Mr. Cowell telephoned for Secretary
Laughland of the Associated Charities.
When lie stepped out of the telephone box
the orphanage solicitor was going out of the
door. He moved up the street rapidly and
disappeared In an alley. The next day an-

other
¬

colored man entered the store ana
asked some questions concerning the caller
of the previous day. He did not tarry long ,

as lie evidently became suspicious.
The police arrested a number of colored

men Thursday night on suspicion , but they
were unsuccessful in securing tlie right

Drex L Shoeman Takes the Cake -
At all the cake walks-ami the cake

In the soiling of boys' bhoes for he sellrf
the best Mioe lor one dollar and a half
that was ever hold In Omaha -We've
been soiling this same shoe lor j ears-
getting It better every year but keeping
the price just the same * 1 Wi It's nfli-

blng
-

us ptetty clo-e to have the shoe-

strings as our profit now since leather
has wno tip HO high-but we'ie going
to sell them at SI TK ) even if wo don't
make anything and wo won't out iho
quality under any circumstances ntt-
lie boys to a pair of our § 1.00 Mioeo.

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
Omulin' * Up-to-date Shoe Home ,

1419 FARNAM STREET.
New hprliin CntuIiiKin * unn ready

bent for tliu niUliiK ,

Omaha Bon-Bons

Are so nitich in demand that Mr. Unldult
sends hi famous ( iold Medal confec-
tions

¬

Into every Male of the union
They are parked in tin boxes * n that
they can bo shipped by express with
perfect safety--One feature of this trade
Is the constant receipt of orders lium
ono part of the country for ho.xo * of
bonbons to be sent to friendn in some
other part All such orders receive the
attention of Mr. lialdufT-

.Onepound
.

, bonbons , OK- ; i-
mpound

¬

boxes , ? 1.0 ; O-jwund boxes ,
$ lx > ; n pound IK XPS , ? .'{ .( K> if your
dealer doe.s not handle them send to

UaldulT.BALDUFFS ,
Uicb-ll:30 to 2:30. Supper-5:30 to

1520 Fur n ii in St.

persons. It Is believed that the two
"grafters" are the same who recently can-
vassed

¬

Des Molncs. where it is claimed they
secured a considerable sum.-

Rev.
.

. John Williams , n colored minister ,
is authority for the htntement that nt pres-
ent

¬

, so far ns he knows , no colored people
nro soliciting funds for n good cause In this
city. There Is no colored orphanage here ,

so the story told by the grafters Is a fabri-
cation

¬

and tlielr nrrcst Is looked forward to-

by n number of persons who have been vis-

ited
¬

by them-

.I'liixrul

.

of Dr. MoliolH.
The funeral services of Dr. George Lyman

Nichols , who died Thursday of organic heart
trouble , took place Friday afternoon at 3-

o'clock , at the family residence , 1923 Wlrt-
street. . The remains will bo taken to Pawnee
City for burial early thle morning.-

Dr.
.

. Nichols had been a practicing physi-
cian

¬

in the city for the p Bt twelve jears ,

having come here from I'awnee City , where
he commenced to practice over thirty jearsa-
go. . He wns a member of the Masonic and
Odd Fellow lodges. He leaves a wife and
one son. Dr. C L. Nichols , who is now lo-

cated
¬

at Chicago

Mortality StiitlNtU-x.
The following births nnd deaths were re-

ported
¬

to the health commissioner during
the twenty-four hours ending at noon jcs-
terday

-
:

Births John Kraney , 1305 South Sixth ,

girl ; C. B. Christie , 2C20 North Sixteenth ,

girl.
Deaths Mllllccnt Borland , 1214 Ogden , 2

years , diphtheria ; r. J. RIley , Jacksonville ,
24 years , pneumonia ; John N. Brown , 201R
Douglas , S3 years ; Harriett C. Ballou , 251S
Caldwell , 71 years-

.Olllclnl

.

CmiKlit t niler AVhrolM.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS , April T. Allen L Dalrymple.
assistant superintendent In the railway mall
service , was Instantly killed by a train nt
the Union station last night. Mr. Dalrymple
was attempting to board an outgoing

Trlbco train , but missed his footing nnd
fell under the wheels. He was nbout in
start on u tour of Inspection In the line
of his duty. Ho was 42 jears of ngc nnd n
native of Alabama.

Before the disco.'cr ; of Or.e Minute Coi'sl ]

Cure , ministers were greatly disturbed by
coughing congregations. No excuse for it-

now. .

Morrliitnt "Vlurilrrril and Kolilioil ,

CHICAGO. April 7 George B 1" ni
dealer In dry goods at 1 ! ' ' ! Woil Modi i-

btrect , was found dead en the Hour of In *

store todny with n Imllet wound in his ripli
temple. The cnsh drawers wore rilled aiiu-
Mr.. Peru's pockets turned inside out

TRUSSES
ELASTIC

STOCKINGS-
B

CRUTCHES
SUPPORTERS ,
oto , ra.idc to order
by competent
workmen.

Send to us for
rauasurincDt-
blank' , nnd other

BA infoi niation.

THE ALOE & PENrOLD CO. ,
Deformity Urucc Mnuufncturern.
1408 Fiirnnm OMAHA.-

Op.
.

. Paxton Hotel.

Spring at Last

Anil nil the new spring style * in lints
that we've been having vunpned up In-

iliinnolb aie now spread out lor your
selecting We don't know much about
shoes , but when it conies to hat styles
Sir. Frederick Ilntter lends , them all
A now one is the square ciownStetton
at ? 1.00 all the popular shades , iiiclml-
Injr

-

black Then there I *, our llni of new
fedoras nnd derbys at S00 , $2.r Ci and
fll.OO the best hat hold any where for
the money We would like to have you
to i= ec how cif-y we can hat yo-

n.FREDERICK
.

The Hatter
The Pioneer Hat Man of the West.

120 South 15th Street

Yesterday was a Big Day

At our fM'fUt nisliliiK out remodeling
piano ft.ile-Today we must hell more
for we'io lo dose them out before the
bilck and mortar Hies and If you want
the best piano made at a price you can
never duplicate again this Is your op
portunity-

.Kh'tfinl
.

parlor grand $700 rosov-ood
case piano for .yiTi.( !

Urn ml new cabinet grands , $400 and
SriOO , marked to close at !> 'J2i: , s'J S and
$ai7-

.Hrand
! .

new $225 , ?27. piano's , at ? lli" ,

$ liS *i , 1 X ! ,

Hrand new !00 to ?U.r.O pianos nt S178 ,
3 187 nnd $li2.Stori * open till : .' ! 0 evenI-
ngs.

-

.

A. HOSPE ,
We celebrate our -fith IIIIHIIC| amn-

lemary
-

Oct. Sllril , 1800.

Music and Ait. 1513 Douglas.-

It's

.

' Any Easy Thing-

When yon Know liovv and wo take it-

as part of our business to learn you
how ( when jou buy the camera from us )

Wo don't mid anything to the price-
but on the contrary } 'ive you the best
price yon ever had and your choice of
any of the it-liable lodakK; and came-
nis

-

Wo do developing and printing or-
furnlbh you with all the chemicals
inijb frames-ete for you to do it

. yourself-Hnlf the fun of u kodak in-

In HnibhliiK the picttuo yourself Wo can
show you lio-

w.HUTESON
.

,
Manufacturing Optician ,

AVr Make ( hr niamrfi ire fell ,
"1520 DOUGLAS STREET. ,

_ _ U Coon from ,


